Children’s Swim Lessons Waiver and Release

In Consideration of the University of Kansas providing swimming/diving instruction class to me (or my minor child), I hereby release and agree to hold harmless the University of Kansas its Health Sport and Exercise Science Department (HSES), the State of Kansas, University of Kansas, University of Kansas Athletic Corporation, and their employees and agents from all claims, demands and causes of actions of any kind, and from all liability for damages of every kind, which may arise out of my participation in the classes or programs of HSES, including, but not limited to, event participation, practice and travel to and from all activities.

By signing this waiver and release, I hereby acknowledge that I have read the above statements and I hereby voluntarily agree to them on this __________ day of __________, 20__.

Printed name of Child: ____________________________________________________________

Printed name of Parent/Guardian: __________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian signature: ________________________________________________________

Children’s Swim Program Photo/Video Release

Agreement by the subject to confer rights to use video(s) by the HSES Department, University of Kansas

I hereby give my consent for my son or daughter to be photographed or video graphed during the Children’s Swim Program, in the HSES Department, University of Kansas to be used as an instructional video to train instructors for the Children’s Swim Program and promotional content.

Name (Please Print)

Signature

(Age)

Camp Location (Lawrence or Edwards)

If the subject is a minor (younger than age 18) please complete the following:

Name of Parent/Guardian (please print)

Parent/Guardian Signature

Children’s Swim Program, HSES Dept., 1301 Sunnyside Avenue, Lawrence, KS 66045